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tori of the DantoofV-- uot br the'shane of her . UDDer sails, as the v be ie.clecripri and
, fltjr reai iriJenUoh jbV.'letf '0rj.

towardsWI ihbiildbe waritiopcame iistpiguisTublc fromt$w
; Mr. Vl.7r.Trm-fm- r., tm..n TLtA Bil f--

1 thn. n hill fn altKniWn'
v. at li F- e- After my ;.rjw w Jjerej jm
laVeh ti m t ipts to)i ! fe w ve rp respect able ; Tri e m- -
berV, who requested roy :iyithHdIdi'ng;TQr a tihie ISC.,10 pas ojtm.,.S': opportunity vi lnatwni gu fa- -

pressiou of my ckrio,.yledgment for the prompt.

ot. war. csoi ; nviug (uiara K 01 . any joiner .snip
l than the .before meMohgaie5-eHi- g '.'on'' Our
I 'coast, 1 cpocludcda!)i7fTV5s particularly frorh
i the direction id. ybtcft h$jfs discovered that it

rapuoUfr expression or. tnem nut undemanding
frtendly ajid obhgiog ma.nnff m which the.y have) t1)i(a' bominatfpH has-bee-

n' made, in which I am
included, as a propel person tp eleet Governor for

ereijid keep m reir a toillnyer. i Mr. Hall, a biJ , 2 .:

ahtf au)ontme;t pf sl.erifiV In the cuWrf H
invariably met jroy applications for cmrnodatipnwas nvr "j ana accorcuuiyiieitrmiriiKi jo spea
or lxaiis for Ihe State -r.l he tact is, triat frpntthetensuipa: "year, there should be. no longer "delayJier, ! wen oecaiie t,jovrsioertu u my juwy..

i know the names and Tcfrira'cter,' if 'possible, of.' all thMrJ- VPekna bU- to restrain nr,1eT- -

owhefs of mills in.tU n
j on mv part hiJecuiing a '. wish that '

my name as
t canendaie'may 'be; withdrawn, and expressing' my

, , ior. ru crurtei , iioveriug um, uuj cuwi, as num
the time of the. connexion of the. State with those
insumtiQns'or establishments Ufitil , the- - present
ttay, it has been" only necessary to, make lifOtfwn

its pe'eutuary Wants, to have . tbeiti sttpp.ied and
regret mat iu gciiucman wnu rowic inc nuimuah vhri impreginon, it ;t turne.cr.-cpvi- oe me vessel it!' reeveranyv rertd; tl first 15;, nvd C .ittid.;th it. her toWjandcrfibm havng.i tion dd nqt csait me ptyibus to indulginc; his

f . hBrnt'tfirauph tlie mctp,pf twit newspapersthe kmct p Isi-t- i alityi' for wh jph ho wevet4, fib Is pffered

a rtjaiori'-witfi.- "- the! befijte viienttonttd iou!r3Se, m
i'fcd'proilut'ed throughout thcJCJiiiied Htajea,, might f; ItiJ retlrJnk frdmirjvafe life I cart;y wfth me a

T he- Reccipfs at theTieasttry for Unds enter, Assrrtbly . vaaeJettedr.:ihethe 'uaW7fi
ed w hich have bceii paid from the. first day ,pf Mollirst readings ft!ydwf f e sent to the Htn--

ti
" 4

.. LU., i a r .1... .,T Mn.'.,.k.' mi I i I K 1mH-- v u . . '.. ".

amount to two thousand', six hupdi'cd' and e.ehjscntroents'and injicttnerit J in ihd. aurw.rii' .1 - Abevicaiv claims .to .justice, to mention --that jhe ? al,--
.

t.o disctiari;e r tne various ami important ap
teen p unds one shilling and four-penc- e 2 618 of law in this stated wis read the third iim j 5on wan!, woma ttenver ipouumenis, eonicrreu on me, 10 me , uesi oi mhadahe youni;mri
I ; 4.1 - inese rcceipisv nowever)Vao not in any .pasisto.yta y nays sy-;::---ful'v'lm i: to me, and pevhap
wise ytTect-tb- e result of the foregoing statement
inj;miirh m .th' amount Sf thrni U rrnf-J.- l the foliiiwino' ripnlirtirM . ; .' " '

j,, sign sooftc cause ior M.ic u

c t&wv rtign ot iiks

At jiuv rate, whether' he v.as so disposed ornot, : ality which occusioncct' a never failing attendance ly covered by Certificates" and ('ash Vouchers .l;,.'v "VVsheras the niifiiyy guide pf"Barph f). f.i VU:1'
T: if i w.Vi.'. from him that the mm svas 'on fori the Courts of my county, when in healthi and . .In virtue oftlieauUiotitywitli whfch the rubuc adopted by Congress ia the year 179,h

Treasurer was invested (y the act of Assembly' I at that tiiue considered, the best work of uic' '"W
19? 1810, which creates and charters the State ;t-x- i ant ; but mmi improvements since mar' . i

! boarl, I ihould have it in my power toepreenC-.wUHit5- . it, excej t once, being telasseel Vrif liy '

. law,.

Vtt,e israc to uiv nvernmen'r and thereby ;thefron the yeai 1784, to the year of niy ubernato '.of

iror- - l ' lil v Effect h:s emanci'ion' froml ta's ; ra'l electionT arid which dispoiifton has beeri evinc-- 1 Bank
, . ! ;'ed bef6r ct" i

of NorthCarolina, in the European ija'iohs. in th science of war, !W
c jT'll necessity of fighting --the many you by never being absent month" of April last,' on the boks of- - the Com U' of tactics is fount! to bd defective: Art)'Silage, and (he

missioners llnre-'f- . kept at this place, for the.,tbeic are many authors now incirculation be ii; battles ti the vcjy . country whose w tr naq mu nom my seat in me, i.'isiaiure, out ior a very
unlTCvfuliv tiislivvei him r.---nd in doing this,1 I , minutes," when able to attend during nost of the wh oie ot the sum reservel lor the Mate, and took su.4 ct tiie misttia ot the United iiatts are (fi .

her thou sand 'five hundred slwrss- - (2500) plined i;i va; iousormv according to the L-L- .iorr..,Uirfi I was loitt't no f.Yore Ahan a dut?nim-- 1 Same same long course of years.
of the cap ital of the taid.iiaiik. - Sixty-tw- o. that prevail indifferent parts thcreol', tluri po'st d on mv-h-y my siuatron,ijcon3efiueutly I ftlt : Altknugh withdrawn from theM'lHisUe and

rre'Kar.dleasi if itj acpiisin it tf further at 4care& ef a publit life, I.hAlT-nev- ef cease to feel .
uiuusmi.i ,ut- iiii.uii rii. c:oiiais, iii.vc ucen since l ta.c uisoruer ratner man an utiiiumi;
paid to the officers of- - he Hank, in slock of ihe y of disciphne". : Irirdey'efoVpiyL;,!,"'--t.eni'Vt sn'ouid be4maoe..to :msuit my country oy oi.,; a warm giamuuc iu mc niaL.ii ffiww i

"ferin violence to the flag filing over-tn- Mad- -; have pass d the of life and for. whose pros.

as I "vfas then, amnowyand eVer shall be, pre- - purity and happiness consent and fet v nt prayers Carolina including a small sum paid in silve) h , Re is resuivt d,' that our Senatois In
will bt offered bv him..- - who has the honor to be, full ot-t-

hev pared to repel orvy suchTmsuii or injury toihe ve
l.0n'Tr5--

first instalment on the shares so sub-- ! b2 insfructr'd and our; Representatives
rttuesitd

r ant! taken by-th- State- as aloresaid--U- o bring the subject before that bpdy, .and-t-

thousand, two .hundred .a.'d twenty-- J their endeavors to eMalilish one detailed dnd w

f scribed f'With .much consideration,t'vry o.moit oftrVfi force utvler mOrn rti and ; and
.' And thirtef vtbatiori without regard,- - the mmiences re.

t ' fi'iino-ih!refrom- . 'MV".' ; ";"- three dollars and eitrhteen cents of the like stock. neral system, foun'I ed on whii exnenprnr,.
(. -v a.;--

- ' "Gentleman-- . f" Your's rtspectftlllv,
BEXMlN SMITH '

' On motipn of Mr. W . U 'Johnson '' KeaoiV'd,
Tha. a be .ppointelto enquire int .e

su.rcess of plans bus shewn to behest, so 351,1with thirteen thousand, one hundred a id Seventy- -

I two dollars and twenty six cent-s-, making together, maiie an improved utuiarm ,ofgani2auori in n:il
larV wdncs.thioughoui 'he C'nitf'd'ita'.rs. "

"V:, tlwsetfUro;retmot.iv.es for. hav-f- J

f ing Vhased heVship which;! supposed to lie the

I.:'': wrds proved to be bs Iifitftlinic majesty's ship
weiuy.six tnoj.isaiHi, v;)rte hvnuireu ana mneiy

ctuse ot causes why-jh- e due- bills issued 'or ihe five dollarsrfoTtyfour ctn'ls (26.395 41) jy f-f Tue Public-- rcftsurer and ComjHtullef, aM.;
r -ably to a resolution pf t he two dicuest entered iil.iiefit of-tii- e Raleigh Academy, have so new anRv Little lielt; But! even if tlnd.no such reason to.
t i at the last sessi ,n. submitted a report acrom'.1

paiiii.-,- by sevei j letters and statement's, conctra'.";-
ingtlfr." viln'e oi .In annual services performed'
'the 7ririt-7- I V Ibe STale The report est i.mvei --

th7
si iv,tfs, 7iu!ii ine mi.rraa.ion rectHeoruft'joup

i justifymy Chasing I maintain .tint the usage of
;- - nalknsp,lir treitv gncu:!ed m I733u;twtet the

(i reut l.ntai.i. as well as the
rBtitislj precedents almost wV.hout number, gave

ine IbatUilt : if it be admitted that our country
' possesses. lany comparative or refciprocal rights

' '" whateveri;.1'
;AlilioughI .admit I did chase the Little Belt, I

rjeycrthiU-6- 3 diiy that bet commander w ished to
1

prcTeriV ray, coming up with nim, otherwise ie
; undbiedjy":.would'not have kept away, ami set

JuM luftlinc 7 sails whefl' he was several miles to

ready and will be pa.id over loe ollice'rs.pf tbe
said liaiik, on account of, and .in part of the se
cond ins'alinent due on the said shares : wftich
last . jnenj..ioned ... sua)- - Icpmprr hend and in
eludes all the stiitk ;aK.I y.H "1 he cash vhicli the
Vlale can, a; prescii'. ar,d wi.!i convenience, pay
over..to this corporation, on atc .nit of and to-

ward" the instaliiKii's dui anl liecomu g due oi.
the shares so subscribed for and taken by her as
'aforesaitl. ius.ds from w hich the balar.ee due on
the second instalnienti and the sum becomjn'due
on the third may be paic, .ace yet lo bt provid--

and the rate of interest which may be o dt-re- to
be paid to the corpoiat'ion on acrount of ihe

paymrbts due and becomi.ig due to il fro--

tlie Stale, reniains to Iv. fixed by Legislature;
The Public Treasurer would haw. felt it his

duiy h'.'ie to have eml red into a parlxuiar and de-

tailed report, shewing his construction ol the ac

appt-arance-l aJ r to llu mfitugemenis
of l ht- - aw of 1809 suppressing (Ih bills, com
mittcd by iheTr-i- s ees ol tlw said cadernj ; and
that the s ud com.niUee hie-leav- to .cail upon,
and examine witnesses, and to rtfoit' y bill or
otherwise.

The annual report of the Treasurer was r'jeeiv.
ed and read, as fdlows :

To" the llonorablr the Genrrul dHsaribly cf the State
0 jYviih Carolina

GHNTL M t N, I'J
. , The Anii'tal Report requirt ij cf the Public
Treasurer bv law., is here with bbbmii ted j

and IVom it yiu w-s- l perceive, that the .Receipts at
the Treasury fi tiie r commcnciit'g with the
first day of November, 1R I and c.:i ing with the
3lst day of October, lyi'i; inchidfiig the Public

i,iiri..en uui.urea doi!vrs exclusive ot ccropwsv.
lion for distnbuiing the laws, See .

- ", IVedncid'iy, Dec. li.,
The house was principally ,M,sga!Tr:f. this in"

hearing, at their.bar, tin eommiss oi.eis tVom

state of Virginia, on the .bill now before llierti lor

connecting, by canals. Sec the Roanoke. with hm
rivervor ..with the Dismal Swamp n;if.
' ' Thursday Ote I2.; J

added , to this, his conduct was
e least, as he declined shew

:: Vsv-'- f windward of. me :

Kifll'- imfrtJidiy;to say h

il ir.'l ' ing bis colot s until a..Tton ii .io inn ftnrk ' tn flislin - The committee on military land tvcrr.'.ii.-to- '

whom had been r ferred the examination, v

he state of Nprth Carolina slill, retains the ht

tM,i iruiso what they,werevallhough"he musVhaye jier--

M ceived, as well from the course! steered.. ' 1 om
??i . ... . 1.1.. ji.. iru .

T'XCi of every descripti n, :ogethi-'- with the ."sur-- to complete titles other thai) those for-rail.-
tai

lands w'nhiri the slate of Tennessee, mode are.
.on in favor of said right, and recommend, m- - the

plu'sses arid lii'u-.i.d- s declared by the Banks 'of creatingjhe Stale nkoforth Carolina, in it
to inc. liiints and interests secured bv u 'oor. the shares or stockN'ewbsrn and t i C-.p- Tear

.'pjiointment of a surveyor to survey ail sudiw.r,;
rants for land, tailing within a .certain lit.e in ill

jny colors (ot wtuciv ne unoouuieuiy saw iuc oeu

dantthat IwUhed to speak hirr. Indeed these
vera! circumstances make it apparent ? me, that
he vvas i"Rorani;of our Jorce and wished to-- pro.
crastinatc our meeting oftly until it should be
dark , : .

-
' - '

'. ..
'

- Sicned, .

-- V JOW BODGJCRS.
... , - - :

Legislature of North Carolina.

held in those bar ks'respcctivt lv hy the state of
North Carolina., aTnount to tjvesty-iiin- e thru
sund t4ght Jaiidcttd and fifty three pounds,
ore Eliiilitnr, ("2'J 853 : 1 : 0 ;) which, sum or

mm ceded territory, as are comprehended by the
.t the entjuiry.-- . I he, rcpt uwas agreed lo by

he house. r '

The public , treasurer, conformably to a re&tyl
lion ot last year, made a report :tpecung ip$

tate of "the buildings intended for the accointriuU"

tion t f the governor, and respecting the propriety

of eri ciing n;w building?, stating that die p.c-'ti- t

amount being tu'ded to the llalancc of sixteen
thous..iH"l two "hur.irtd , a:id forty.thrce piunda,
eight siiillir gs and seven pence, remaining in the

iTiei.st.ry on. he' first t'ay of November, 1810, as
repof'tea H the hist titnei-i-- Asitmbly. makes an

aggifate or sum lotaTto tlie 'aniou:ii of"Tor;y six
thousand tu.d f.i' i six pounds, ihit shilhr-g- and
seven penc: (6, D9G : 9.7.)
.'Trent this sum or aggrg'ife aninun', Dis

burseo'er.ts hat been m.de, ciu itu; tiie period .a.

houie, c stood in need ot greit repjirs, awii

;
UUUliE OF COMMONS, ,

. . s Friday, Qc'ob:r 6.

, r. Martin presented a bill to alter - the line
the counties of arry aad Mokes; Mr.

Gotham, a bill to authorisii a lol'.ery Ion he pur

the'ercction of others was extremely d:sj;Vit,
.

I

post ofbui'dihg' a biklgeoverT 'r rivt.r. at Greens
I: o'--

IN SENATE.
Friday, December fi.

The Senate .took up the: resolutions subiai'tti;

by Mr. Reed, respecting ivmeridments to tk ton.,

v lie. to Put : VVli: Stont?, a bill 'o autnonse tne bovt- mcJWionet!i-ia- V. Iron) the nrst day

the State, and tne obUtia-ion- s and clmies imposed
by it or the Stockholders had it not happeii'd that
he is happily rel-asr-d fr m tha pei f irmanc;; d
thjt task, oy the Committee of the G- - neral As-

sembly, appoimcd 10 confer with a Committre o(
ffthe li .of the said ..Bank. Fully sntir,ftu
and assured, therefore, as be is. th t; all matter
of doubt, of interest and of oblitiioti, ;ffcciinr;
the State and Ua Corporation, vill be pro .cily
defir.ed and v.nderstoi'd, and amicably ft'iid jusd)
settled by thve Comnuitee, be will only add, that
a parr, and not the whole, of the capital stock ol

this !?ank has. as yet, been subset ibe.l for and tn

k.iC; ' hat discounts have been had al the pi loci
pil B k aii'l will probably" be had at all its
branoiv s in the course of a few ; and that
iti qi.ence oi the power conferred unci had,
on thai h( half, n ;.rst(t in hinr by the Slave, he
voted for- Direct .! hrt Monday in t t

month,' as pt r t'.it anex, list uf names. .

- lispecluiiiyj, tour obeo'i str.v't, '
'r jo!in ii y .v ()D, : ""

- J'ublic Treasurer.

Saturday, Dtc. 7jh ,

- Mr. Ilall presented a bill to tr aiu-- r thc-mo- tle

of punishment in cnminul ca-'es- . 'and for other
purposes,- - which bemg lead, was or. mot ion.) inde-

finitely postponed, yeas 97 :iays 26
Monday' Dec. 9th

venire. .1 8 10 to lb first tlay of November, 1 8 1 ; .

yly to the ..niniiu of thirty one.th'ousaod six hun-:re-

stitution ot this state ; which n sohft' ris,c."?i

on moticM, rejected. In fav n 16 agai.ist, Sfc'

" - " ' i .loj.-tav- 'Dlccmbfr 9$..
:.'A iillf agreeing to "ttte pr-post-

to ttTrCvntit'ut:ion oTthr-Uint- t' d
ng the. ate'ep'Cance by tVit-i-

r cii:ztr,5 o" i'esf

opening of a canal from t .urn U( k sound to tne
Atlantic Ocean, 'at or hear the place formerly call
ed vCathrys inlet ; M. . M. E- - Sawyer, ja' bill to re
strain the captains of the militia of thjs state from

Miohiing' heir petit musters' at' certain times ; ,8tid
Mr Lov; bill for tlie better regulation ol t h

roads in the couti.tTes of Buocornbe and Haywood.
. Severally passed for the first readiii'gfand sent to
the senate. ; - - -

"

: :

Received frcm the senate a bi'.l to alter a place
of election-i- the county ;of Stpkea ; arid a hill to
establish, a town at Greene courthouse, 'which
passea- ilie'ir first, readings arid wj?I0 returned- -

nobilitv. Sec. was introduced .and nsa us EiSI"

&n.l ninety two ounds o::e sailing and eight
pence (if 3 1.692 .1 : 8 ;) the Vouchers for which.
huVe been dtlKcrtuto Sc passed (V)om by the conip.
trailer. aivtii t h- id read v 'by " h'ilifoT-t4ve-inpc- -

tiui.T.f the ommi'tee. of 1 itu'ce : which Lxpen
eliture'-O'ein- de'dufted or take., ft om' the aggregate
arnouiit above ntmuoned, leaves a balance of fctir-tee- n

thousand, four l.urii'rt d and fm: pounds, se
ven shillings slid tltven penc. , ( 14 4C4 : 7: 11,)
remaining in .he "I rt asu'ry of the Siaie on the
first dav of November of the cunent j car. say cn
the fir- - - ay of Noven be., loll, yet to be ac

reading.
" ' lVedneda'yy 1)''enter ib;vl 1

ai:W"5l I !nMr. Mcbane, from the .coiirmit'ite
tv the purpose of investigating tne s;tniul
doc of Simutl Lowrie, Esq' oiie of the

oi thj Superior Cnurt of Nort'h Caiv.iinu- - nv',1I hcteport ot the committee ot pnposuior,s ana
crievances on ihenvtiuon of sorfdry inhabitants. of counter f . considerable pvri of this Balance- enort. ar.romnan.en bv snrnlrv dt:D0sitKUi':" )'' A:.

Russ- - prestn'ed ti bill omt imniisLl
lation lo CTefouT"arttclesJof-impeacJ- '. i

tttr. Uia- J Ibit.ed avainst him which repot t
. ... i:1

I," the county of Chowan, was ordered to iie.on the is in the Paper; JVloney of Nor'bClr.ulTna, and
table indefinitely, f f . V ,

" some of the bills are ragged and .much, worn-- ;

:?Th8 bill ftom the senate outhorisinjj the inspec. those w hich are-- held least fn for circuliioh, will
'M tor of d- - Female Academy st Salenfto issue due ; be selected, counted arid filed, and "will be sub.
p bills, was read the first time arid rejected v v jmittcd p the' inspection of the of i'i

tieevidence had liL-e- n obtained. subSJaa-HUiii- l

first article" ; that the second and fount, ciijif

sioners for the purpose of. opening! a canal to con
beet, the wa'ers of Lockwoaci'i Folly, and Elwa-beth"

Viver. in the County of Brunswick; Mr N.
Jones, a bill for the Temporary- - appointment of a
clerk for the Court of Pleas Sc Quartet Sessionsof
Wake; Mr Miller, from the' committee appoint
ed to confer with Messrs. GHmnre, Ttickt r uruT
Coles, commissiynerb from the Legislature of .Vir

eyen.if supported .did not, in their opsidt-ajt- ,

tain imoeachable matter i hu that the 'iMl---h 4 The bill to fix. the age at which persons shall nance, preparatory to their b ing . burned, or o- -
pk :pt capable of disposing pt chatties by, will, wasguierwise disposed ,of, as the Legislature may du siioivxycd hv vidence nnd did contain mscrinl;

, read the third time and passed. rect. , . . -
; achable. Thtv rekted'to imrrr
conduct respecting-'the- ' appoint merit fjf il'f'f.. Mr.. Porter, txom thr select committee on tna h I rom the foregoing 1. will readily be perceived,

;' "rL.i..rtn KSlI in Qtrumit an jr. rAif.ff in Uli-- l in rniHfSnup ti 'frfnuiui; irt "a t:f!v..nf tat. 1. I- lflKl. on the SU Metft C)l CUttinf a nd fp'ahle C:Oalm as. clerk of" Mecklenburg'.'tii ..xJ-ir- ' ti.o tot7i.9t rnn'niv rnioia nt'. tuns i.tr.i.. tn K r"P7TTir& tnnipani irvTa;,! y.f. from- - "to the wattrsTif J a ni
J t O TP IT'' ITVIIHU ' VII V oi. . . w vivuu. T y '. .u iivi.v o,. ary v1 ...v.-u- i ... . . . ..u... ... - ... ? "'ourt.. ... ,river, to the .pismarSwamp Canid, prq-ccnte-the balar.ee of 16.243 : 8. 7 above raentioucd,, ' pleas jand

' quarter "Sessions to order the, laying out ' "The Senate, in committfe of the vholeTif
iV- public' roads'-'w?!- W.caiablish and settl? juries7. arid

- ith live report, txr.tpt m relation tohe 'I'Nfj
bill for. the purpose mentioned ; Mr- - Car
they, a bill authorise' S . Johns Lodge , No. 3

Newherri, .to raise terirthomand cloda-- s by way of
lot-'ei-y for the purpose of repairing theirtSsomr-buildin-

; Mr. Porter, a bill rtlaiive to the militia

as being th; sum toud . f the Cash on hand on the
first dayol November 810, &ivi thercaf.eT to be
accounted foV; and" of --suciy: necessity, mention
was matle jn the. Treasurer's Tlfpurt '.o the As.
sembly of 1810 aid ws songht, rs mat-
ter of rich'., pursuant to tire provisions of ht Act

Mi le, in vrruxh partot ine report trv ,s

nr. .The report 'of- the committee oi thej
vas aireed'to bv the house. : so ail the irf11""

lUiDi-Jf.htneH- airsihsj the'J-idtr- fall!Mr. A. Jones, a bid to jsrnjjijd or 'explain ah net
of 18.07, chapt the 3d, and was rtadiljLhad and o.b respecting the passage of laiTfls-b- y feme covet is ;

,m appoiht where bridges shall be- - built, and to
j.y'cleak..h)laptl rivers and ''creeks".-.Rt- ad the first

tim'e'i passed and sent to the Senate
r'jfi-.'.bi- to rtgulale . the practice of Physic in

t 4hJi;ttWwa reacT th$, third time aud rejected-:''-;'rj- e.

3,;ri3ys-89'.:- . i v., '.'.,'.: j '-

y ( jA communication, respectirtg the improvement
.of.tyik militia

referred 10 the committee ,o'

liejne'siageT - The , following ; s "an extract him
roMimuo'catlon '

- '",'j,'the i y"..;.N,.. ;( t. (
.,':

': - tCMc-inn- - about W tdke mv. leave, "and to save.

BksHtiigs of the Continents System
ftahfed from the Ifarjk .of Newbern, winch acrom. Mr. .Avery," a .bill to carry i trio --.'fl ct an. act to add
hriodated-tbeEtaleyilh-

out hesitation wilh, the part of Burkci ..f.n.d Wilkes .counties to Iredell ;
'

RMKtur.T,,: rVt.V NOV. I,
; A Mr.

- Milliard, kid , i ...c :nt
sum of eight., thousand three hundred and thirty Mr."JonfsTa bdl to repeal all the'acts-liei:elrru'r-

tf

(hree pounds six "shillii'ig and eight pence (8333 : , passed allow''? ig' the e'i'fectib.n of gates on.'pubfcY nt-a- i ana ir-um-
.,

led a fevy l)tib.tls of corn i . ..ii5;'..

Je

t.
or

i

t.
It

ii vmans to r:G. 8.) I his sum, consider .:bte .as. it was, prov ! roat.s ; sevrrauy-- passed ineti hrsi a ai JOIKS, Willi vim. ii . i u

S I.PKheU r.f ',ti for iht-- use of five f.''ie.4sent to the Senate.
. i. . . -- I . .vAiV' murk iyiaPP tlm'TtKi'in "Will 11

ed K'Sufticient ; aridrtcoiirse was. theri had to the
Bank of CapeFear, which with cquaj readiness
accommodated the state with the turn of four
thousand bne. hundred and sixty-si- x pounds, thlr--

we're destitute ofi salt and salted provisioo.

'.'irninjf with it in'a small skill', Sunday

ir..r. 'i!i: t'nef. thru w?rr' hailed t'V iU SF '
,

, itiekvini this mv last communication, I ask your
Mr ("lark, from thcTsciect committee to wh h

had been referred the pelitioruof 'm Jones, con.
tfactcr for buihting a steeple oh the St:ate Ifous ,
praying relief for rt asou'&ihereio staled, reporter.

few obsei-- kind tndutertnee . anti ' attintmn to a V HIMWI WIVT " ' . 1,

tv iniimiii I'oint, ano. ouiei' ; ...teen shiHmgs and four pence ti"4 166 ; 13 : 4 ;J
add these timely helps enabled the Treasurer .1, ttffitfriwTrTgfur t. revenue ! ""I wi

promptly tomreLand fully tosatisfy all the pub. the- - pet:Uoner oi 300 dollars. Agreed to' yeas 68. inin it. --pursued tht'm, but t IWuaLih' ' Y

and between twoWa1il.''i-',;r- r
h lk!i-rparh. nllhmlo-h- t ihev came SO hi;;h '.' tic

cc

nays 31. , . .
'
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Tuesdjtjy.Dectmber 10.
IVlr. VV.AV.. Jones pi'esVnied-- a bill to .sobje'tr

eqnit.able-interest- s on real estates to' executions.
& frT'fittai n direcrtrig the ollicers of mili

ri equtnily to converse togtti tr.
fcoa'i '

be. demand made on him. I hese-wdtbt-
s, thas

contracted and due the Banks as aforesaid, are
yet to be provided1 for, and they are ' therefore
mtmind-.he- Ji

rame due in the moiiths-ro- Octobenapd'.'Novem-
ber, last;" but on application to the Presidents and

to
ar.

About nine o'clock anoun.' -
fr

Which. wasMr niitl, the-- : i uitput!??"

.yations y hUh I ani' prornpttd ?to inak" by cue res .

cct toft hose whc havehonoredTme throaghjht
ejeuvse thirty year's' public service: nf:

r-
- ifvorii a sense of jtistict n myself At the last bcs

I had the honor of being ehjcied-you- r iliii
''' 'maf-istrat- wivho'ut sdicitatioii t- - expeetation on.

ttij part CrrcomsitiriceSprton delicate a npture-'ri?VWun''rcrist- iftg'

for pftblic.dttaifv but w holiy
;

V;":t:'onu,nlab'l.e''. by me, .
cOfifirmed an ojahidiV-lon-

' emertaTned.'ii.hatny pitpent and future liisp'

2f in SS'lwov.ld7be promoted by, retirement and t,rart.
:. - rqriiiity . The . sayfe ' cirtwjicaices prevented a

f). rrsfdrnce at e eat ofovernrnetu, and J camt
.tl shortly previous to your session, having irfml--

Ibji home, declared my intention of declining a

tia for the counly of Buncombe, to review each iKmseif. went to their assistance ; ) et ' '
t tip mifbUDirectors ift yy- -t he time of regiment separately. Mjv Porter , : a bill unabl irrr

surrender when hesoli date in one," all the laws directing (he duties oft'aying fhem was extended tcr the end of f
St

ling them he would ,v,
dowril- - all the time PtfZ.l'A
.i .i. . rrr:-r.- r.. hull flrifl )ti1 M -

present year; and longer time may yet probably
he. had on both of them, if itJe wished by. the

' ' " " vr"'-- tate. - .'.'

. itne oau, or give u wy
the.othcers theretc oamed, respecting the finance
of the county of Uutlverford- - Ilr-Hor- a bill to
establish a town Ion the lands of Richard Cun
ninghani and Jesse Lester, in 'he county of Siirry.

which he said Their necessities '"J Ft
.JVfter thus mentionintr the Presidents and Direc- - was refused Euel .tboat YO o t

..


